ENERGY COMPANIES
I’ve never seen anyone get a standing ovation from a bunch of CEOs like you
did! It’s certainly never happened at our convention before! Rick Grapengater,
President, National Gas Compressors
What a sensational program! You exceeded all of our expectations. Now I know
why you were recommended to us so highly! Gerald Tedrow, Executive Director,
Western Petroleum Marketers Association
Fantastic! Great way of delivering the training. Kept the audience engaged.
You spooked me!! I’m going back to work now extremely motivated! Thank you!
Wendy Leighton, Area Manager, Chevron
Thought-provoking, entertaining, thoroughly customized to our needs… your
program was pertinent and meaningful to our members. 95% of our attendees
rated your presentation as “excellent” I think those are the highest evaluations
in the history of our annual convention! Richard F. Keenan, Director, The New
England Gas Association
Phenomenal!!! Great message and done very well. It meant a great deal to me,
personally. Marshall Darby, General Manager, San Miguel Electric
Cooperative
It was awesome! Billy does a fantastic job combining his talents as a magician
with his exceptional motivational speaking to deliver training that will help
employees succeed in the workplace and in their lives! John W. Herrera,
General Manager, Magic Valley Electric Cooperative
A WONDERFUL job of incorporating magic into excellent customer service!!
Becki Griffin, Member Service Representative, North Arkansas Electric
Cooperative
Really enjoyed your program. An excellent blend of illusion, humor, and
motivation. Would love to see again! Melvin Squyres, Facilities and
Transportation Mgr., Guadalupe Valley Electric Coop
Wonderful! A unique and entertaining way of getting a message across without
the audience getting bored – fun and informative at the same time! Kathy Davis,
Billing Clerk, Otero County Electrical Cooperative
I don’t know where to begin to thank you! You were serious when needed, and
then – quick as one of your illusions – had them in gales of laughter! You were
the highlight of the evening, and I’m still getting calls and comments about your
performance! You made it our best banquet ever! Janet Blomquist,
Membership Director, Texas Electric Cooperatives Association

Very interesting way to teach. Held my attention from start to finish!! Ronnie
Rains, Inspector, San Miguel Electric Cooperative
I enjoyed your humor and your enthusiasm! Your program made me feel
inspired and happy. Thank you!! Leslie Samora, Customer Service, Otero
County Electric Cooperative
Mr. Riggs was fantastic!!! Lucy Pena, Payroll Clerk, Guadalupe Valley
Electric Cooperative
Outstanding performance with a vital message! No name given, San Miguel
Electric Cooperative
Great fun and great nuggets! Excellent!!! Marleen De Loes, Area Manger,
Chevron
Refocused and confirmed my own perceptions of myself so that I can start
moving forward in my life all over again. Ken Bridgford, Business
Coordinator, Chevron
Wonderful! A really great presentation! The very best I’ve ever seen. Robert
Lake, CEO, Mesa Energy Systems
Loved the message and the magic portion to highlight the points. The magic will
keep the points foremost in my mind! Lisa Langevin, Accountant, North
Arkansas Electric Cooperative
Great truth! “Your attitude determines your altitude!” Marshall Shirley, Mid
South Synergy
Sooooo Inspirational!!! Charles Rice, Grayson Community Electric
Cooperative
Using illusions to get the point across about customer service is great and
refreshing! Dave Medler, Mechanic, Mesa Verde Enterprises
In a world of skeptics, you refreshed our minds and attitudes. Excellent program!!
Kay Fox, VP of Marketing, Beauregard Electric Co-op
Great out-of-the-box type approach to entertainment and character building is
delightful. Mike Kuck, Farm Manager, Guadalupe Valley Electric
Cooperative, Luling Foundation
The presentation was excellent and the message was great. Just what our
company needed. Charlie Fletcher, Executive VP, Mesa Energy Systems

You are my idol! Keep doing what you’re doing! I love the glass-half-full illusion.
I’ll use it every day. Connie Hayward, Director of Training and Development,
Central Maine Power

